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Probes Continue
in Trial Interlude
Week-end adjournment of Dr. Samuel II. Sheppard's
murder trial today g'.'irtion ~nd defense an op
portunity to intensify
JJWffhgations.
Both sides conceded \ha ~
there are still many ~Uni said, "is to figure oul what pos·
mysteries in the death ~ 1!4arf. 8lble mu1'der weapon could
Jyn Reese Sheppard.
·.
tiilve been used."
Detective Chief Jam(/!~ lfnus far, the prosecution
Arthur disc 1o s e d t• I
case rests on one question:
Cleveland homicide squatf
!!Who else but Dr. Sam had the
"still working hard" on iJW opportunity and motive to mur·
case-attempting to determli M
arilyn?"
the mis.sing murder weapo
lgar.'s answer is to point
that spllntered Marilyn'• .:ku
finger of su~plcion at nu·
on the morning of Jul>• 4.
merous other persons, includ·
Fred W. Garmone, astacla iJW aome who will be prosecu·
defense counsel, visited a wes titm witnesses.
ern Ohi~ city in que~t ol. "bac
Dr. Sam spent the week end
ground 1.nl.o~atlon on
~ his fourth floor cell at
prosecution witness.
~nt.y Jail. reading books and
Dr. Anthony Kazlauckas, fo fflUiious tracts sent to him by
mer Cuyahoga County 'lfput ~ mother and staring at
coroner '':ho .handled ~I;\ photographs of his family, his
the invest1,gutlon of the ~
~and his dP~d wifP
bury Run torso murder~
. mav be . lU\h<:i wn:'t hC
prcparingarepo~t.ont~~ 'l'Jrl>ie.'is 1 • pcllcd to sit n
pard case for W1lham J . ~ ~· • cm
gan. chief defense counsct. • f~Nm to Pag-e 2, Cofumn 5
"Part o! my job," Kazl::c
au:,:k:a:s;t.·;:':=::::=~~;::::=====:t.:..._11

Investigations Pushed
in Sam's Trial lnte.rlude
(Continued From Page One)

the courtroom two floors below
and listen to the prosecution
demand that his own life be
· forfeit~ !or Marilyn's murder.
Attorn~ys estimated it might
take at least another week of
le1tal t•"''.''ing before the jury
t h;i '·' 1•; ;;:•dde I ''l<' -; J·~·r 1r old
ostco{U!.th ~ (ale 1s sworn lu.
A tent~tive jury ol seven
~·.,·:.en

st>1<trd

.;nd f1~ ~ .wa!l
just before Judge Ed·

w. rr. FUvthin artjoumed court
yeslt:1 r.! a
but that 'll• Iv con

cJuded t he first phase of jury
selection.
Proseculor John J. Mahon
said the prosecution would ex·
ercise the first of its six
peremptory challenges Monday
morning.
Favored candidate for the
distinction o.f being the first
tentative juror knocked out of
the box is Juror Nb. 11, Gerald
L. Liederbach, 38, o:f 18408
Maple Heights Blvd., Maple
Heights.
He ls a letter carrier whose
route includes Garmone's home
- and he's acquainted with
Garmone's wife and children,
although not with the de.tense
attorney personally.
3 1 of Panel Remain
Alter each peremptory cha1·
lenge, the jury vacancy must
be filled from the 31 members
ot. the special venire still wait·
ing to be called.
Only 12 oI the waiting 31 are
women-and one ol the worn·
en, Mrs. Irene M. Imhof, is
the wile of a Cleveland detec·
tive who probably will be auto
matically excused. This means
the ratio of men to women on
the jury · could be radically
altered before testimony starts.
O! the dozen jurors tenta·
tively seated, eight are sub
urban residents. Five o! the
women have children, two are
childless, one is a dlvorcee.
The youngest woman is 31, the
oldest who would give her age
is 54. Ages ot the five men
I range :from 28 to 46.

END OF A WEARY W EEK of jury selection finds Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard fillirig lungs with fresh air at
window in courtroom. It is the closest he'll come to
outdoors during his murder trial. Guard is Deputy
Sheriff James Kilroy.
'
the prosecution and defense a t with an open mind," Mahon
torneys are permitt ed to poi.,nt said.
to any person in lhe jury box,
Corrigan m a In ta 1 n e d he
while their challenges last. The didn't want "this boy's" fate en·
juror is automatically ousted.
Corrigan and Mahon, who trusted lo people with preju·
di.fter on virtually every other dices against extra · marital
aspect o! the case, agree that amours, llr with a tendency to
a trial ·can be won or lost by take the word of detectives and
the shrewd guesses of the law· public officials over that o:f de
yers about what's going on in fense witnesses.
side a prospective juror's mind.
"I don't want to try this case
I
Can't Appeal Challenge
"All I want rs an intelligent over again," the detense cillet
There is no appeal from the and !air jury that will listen t o told reporters, explaining h is
I
I peremptory challenges. In turn, the evidence and arguments care ·i n {licking the jury.
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